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Oregon Trunk ,
Arrives, 7 nr. A. M.

7: IS I'. M.
II..W. II. ti V.

Arrives, 8: (il I'. M.

Leaves, 7:110 A. M

I lill. I I 'Z Ml III , "ilV II 7 Iw. rri i jj. ''rvr i ' . t .ti .

J. A. Ileiuiett, Phllippl, West Vu ;

C. II. Miller, Iteclmoiul; W. ('.. Cecil,
Kinilex; II. K. Woiidliend. Portland.

Wright Hotel -- J. I, Cotton, Puis-!- ;

D. Link, iolilo.
Iliinnlnii Hotel W. ('. Ilolllim

heud, l.u Pine; Charles 1 (ihIk'h.
K.nkune; K. Miller, Hokuiie; ('. A.

Purcill, llonrl'.ilii. ftkln.; I. C. Lox-enh-

and wlfn, Iteilinotid ; M. W.

Knickerbocker, Klslcrs: II. L. Conk,
Powell Hutto; J. . Kl I, Portland.

WfyJUie: WHAT iff WILL WHFyF tL,F AM I
GONHA' UNO WHEA I GET HIT 'NAVE YtOGOT W LAeiWrVG- - H

i a -

Home Made Cream Bread doesn't
dry out. Try it. Telephone 2.87--

132tfc

Bulletin Want Ads bring results
tiy them.

IF IT AirJT Hi?e.?

AITOMOBIU: OWNKRW

Fire, theft, collision, property
damage and liability insurance wrll- -

.leii IB IWUIUB CUU1IIIIV. I IB.SJU- -
able rates.
127tfc J. r. RHODES

B. P. 0. E.

Regular Meeting
and Social Evening

TONIGHT
Visiting Brothers

Invited.

WILSON GEORGE. Secretary

LOCAL NKWS ITEMS

C. E. Johnson of Alfalfa In In the
city today.

J. II. Melstcr left on luHt night's
I ru III fur Hpoksne.

J. M. Ilruwn of Tumulo In In I ho

city today on business.
W. ('. Ci-r- wont to Portland lunt

lilKlit to spend a few duy.
J. M. Perry of Terrebonne In

llend yesterday on business,
Ml l.nura ZliKl.T went to Port-

land last nlKlit for a (hurt visit. r
g J. N. Mantaii, sawmill limn of I .a

Tine, waf vUltor In llend yesterday.
II. A. Kmidnll. Itmlinnnd hardware

merchant, l In llend tuduy on busi-

ness.
M. W. Pettlgrew, of Itudiimnd. I

spending tlio day In llend on busi-

ness.
Mm. Ccclle llurleigh went to Mad-ra- n

last lilKlit to vlnlt for week

with her daughter.
Mfaa Homi Plunki'tt returned to

llend Hiinday night from a five
wicks' visit In the mat.

J. C. Neyton of Portland, who lia

been In llend for acvoral daya, re-

turned last night to that city.
, Mr. and Mra. I) L. Ilurkbart of
To com a spent yesterday In llend.

Ihla morning to th Kuuud

rliy.
Ralph Jordan, county treasurer of

Crook county, and Tom Qulnn, aUo

of Prlnrvllle, were visitors In llend
yesterdsy.

I. H, Towne of Lower llrldge wnn
a llend visitor yesterday. Horace
llrooklng waa In from hla runrb In

the nam locality.
K. H. Olbaon and A. I) Olbson of

Yakima. Wah , are registered at the
I'lliit llutte Inn, the flrnt hotel tour-lat- a

of (ho v'ihih.
CI. I.. Huston went to Cortland Inal

nlnbt. On bla return ha will go In

business here aa agent for a Port-

land real estate firm.
Mra. J. ('. Ilond left lunt night for

a trip to Portland ayd Vancouver,
s. Wash., expecting to vlnlt her hus-ban- d

at Fallbrldgn on her return.
Mra. Meredith Dalley. who hna

been visiting her aon, Meredith
llnlley of Hlsters. and family, return-
ed last night to her home In the
east.

The Pythian Sisters will meet to-

night In Moose hall, thla being the
meeting postponed from Init Wed-

nesday because of the Woodmen con-

vention.

Clyde M. McKay hna left Rait Lake
City for Dubuque. Iowa, to attend a

meeting of tha Mueller Lumber Co..

according to letter received by
frlanda here.

M. L. Hindu of Mllllran. who haa

been employed at (iarlbnldl, Inatall-In- g

an automatic sprinkling system
,ln larga aawmlll. la expected to re-

turn to llend thla week.
Mra. K. Bchoenberger went to Sa-

lem on laat nlght'a train, to Join her
huaband, who la employed there In a

woolen mill. Mr. and Mra. E.
alao went to Salem to live.

John Rteldl returned thla morning
from Portland, where he went sever-a- l

daya ago aa wltneaa In a damage
ult. The case waa be

aaya. In Involved an Injury. alleged
to have been received by a woman

during tha construction of the Cen-

tral Oregon Bank building.

C. C. KIMMUVH IS KltKCTINt;

hum k HTnmritK roil tiik
AMkltlC.tN IIAKKHY Jit COST

.i,no.

A new brick building for C. C.

Simmon Is being built on the north

side of (he Newport bridge on the
west side of the river. A basement
up to the street level and one story
will be built, the dimension being
84x110 feet. It will be used for the
manufacturing and wholesale shop of

tha American llukery.
llend brick will be used through-

out In construction. C. C. McNecly
and J. A. Kteven are the contractors
for the brick and cement work. The
cost of the building Is estimated at
ISK00.

means of getting the matter to the

president's attention.
Hliow Down Wantcal.

What the senators and representa
tive want Is an early appointment of

the shipping board and an early ap
plication of the provisions of the
Jones set; failing that, they want a
definition from the White Houe of

objection, If any there be, to thla

legislation.
A movement I now on foot In eon-gre-

for the adoption of a Joint res-

olution calling on the president tor
his reason for not aoting, unless he
Indicate very soon that he Is to do

something.
He hss taken pains In his public

utorance to commit hlmaelf to the

principle of upbuilding the merchant
marine, but hi own friend In con-

gress complain bitterly of hla non-

action.

THIRD STREET WORK
TO START SHORTLY

Central Oregon Associates! To Open

longest Thoroughfare In City,

Announce Manager.

Just a soon aa the necessary line
can bo run by City Engineer Ilobert
B. Gould, the Central Oregon Associ-

ate will commence work putting
through Third street, opening up the

longest thoroughfare In the city, and

doing actual atreet development work
for approximately a third of a mile.

Tho cost of the Improvement haa not
keen estimated.

Definite plan for tho work follow

the assurance given E. L. Vlnal. man-

ager of the Central Oregon Assoc-

iate, by the city council at Its meet- -

It. o. 1

it dtanas

To Reason

that with the best equip-

ment, and employes ex-

perienced in the art of

photography, our work

should be the best.

It's the quickest, too.

Bring Your
Films to

SYMONS BROS.,

TheCentralPhotoCo.

'In at one, at five

they're done"

O'Kane Building
Next to Cashman Store

Liidlea, don't full to get your plea,
rakes, etc, from the Homo llukery
atnr. Cheaper Ihull you can make
them. At lleaver'a market on Wall
street. 132lfc

SHOWDOWN ON
SHU LAWS IS

BELIEVED NEED

(Continued from Page 1.)

denied the American merchant mu-

rine under law a enacted by cougre
for the of aeaninn and
for the mulnlenunce of a high atand-ur- d

of working condltloiia.
In addition, the government

comliliiutioiia and dUcrlml-nutor- y

prucllcea of foreign merchant
marine placed the American ablpa
at a diaadvuntuge In other reapecta.

It wa expected that the Harding
administration, aoon after taking of-

fice, would proceed to carry out all
of the provlalona of the Jonea hip-

ping act, including the abrogation of
treutie and the appointment of an

enlarged shipping board with
power and duliea.

Ifcflnltn Move
President Harding ha been In of-

fice some eight week ha ha not yet
moved. Although ha wa a member
of the senate committee on commerce
which wrote the larger portion of
the Jonea act, and hence haa a per-

sonal familiarity with It, he hna not

yet found time to do any of the
thing the act required of the presi-

dent.
There i a disposition among the

president' former colleague on the
senate commit tee on commerce,
which disposition la reflected In the
house committee, to be patient with

him, In the reullxatlon that he haa a
multitude of thlnga to do. Never-

theless, Hie feeling grow that
I reaalng to be a virtue.

The American merchant marine la

In an exceedingly bad way. The
skeleton shipping board organlxa-tlo-

carried over from the previous
administration. I functioning only
nominally. Privntn ships and ship-
ping bijard ships are being driven
Into retirement, and hundreds of

young American, who had hopefu"y
begun maritime caroer, are back on
shore, hunting land Jobs.

IMit A llifliM-nto- l.

All Hint remain of a splendid be-

ginning In the sea trade I a gigantic
obligation on the public treasury, a
tele of government Inefficiency and
waste In management and the foun-

dation of a aerie of scandals.
The application of the Jones act

cannot cure nil the ills and cannot
over night put the merchant marine
on It feet. It ran, however, do a

great deal In (Tiut direction, and the
delay in applying It causes the situa-

tion to become worse every day.
If President Harding believe, a

President Wilson did, that the dis-

criminatory provlalona In tha act are
unwise and unwholesome, he should,
his former colleagues hold, aay so

and give congress an opportunity to

offer somethlng-cls- e. No member of
either committee will permit himself
to be quoted at thla time, but pri-

vately a number of them urge pub-

lic agitation of the subject as a

Bend Lodge, No.

1871, B. P. O. B.,
meets every Tues-

day evening at
tha Elka Temple,
8 o'clock. Visit-

ing brothers are
Invited.

1

WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,

Furniture, Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings

KLKCTIUO VACUUM
C1.KANKI18 RUNTED

21 Hour Day (Wc

All mnkos of Hewing Ma-
chine rented by the day,
tho week, or tho month.

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(RxrhanKA Department )

TELEPHONE BLACK 2711

see pop.';
IT W0JT W0Q fjv

Ing last Friday night, to the effect
that the Third street railroad cross-

ing will be repaired. It is possible
that the council may induce the rail-

road company to bear part of the ex-

pense, It believed by the streets
committee.

MATE ATTACKED BY
STRIKING SEAMEN

(Br Untud Praas to Tha fcvtxl Bulktta?
BAN FRANCI8CO. May 10. Mar-

tin Btanner and Charles Johansen,
alleged striking seamen, were arrest-
ed today, charged with beating First
Male Benny of the Admiral liner
President. Tbe President was the
first vessel to enter port with a non-

union crew.

FINE GRADING FOR
PAVING IS BEGUN

Fine grading, forecasting Immedi
ate paving on Wall street, was begun
this morning by the crews of the
Willlte company. No asphalt hag
been received, it is announced, but
has been ordered, and should be bere
in a few days. . All other arrange-
ments for beginning the actual laying
of "hot stuff" have been made, it is
stated.

BOY SCOUT TROOP
TO BE IN PARADE

The Boy Scout troop will have a

part In tbe Memorial day parade, it
was announced at last nlght'a meet
Jng. The boys will begin drilling In

preparation for the event next Mon

day night at the regular meeting
time.

GRAND
WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY
Matinee Both Days

Earle

Williams
IN

"Diamonds
Adrift"

A virile-- and actton-fu- l story
of California anil Old Mexico
In which thla popular young
star Inject enough pep and
action to make close n stories.

TONIGHT LAST TIME

EDDIE POLO
IN

aThe King of
The Circus"

Fourth Episode
AND

ZENA KEEFE
IN

"The Woman God Sent"

NEXT MONTH MAY BE TOO LATE
"Give the flies a few warm days and they'll

take the house."
Not only baby must be protected from the
germ-loade- d feet of flies but every member

of the household as well.
Screen in all widths from 18 inches to 48 inches.

Quality always best.
Black, 4c square ft.; Galvanized, 5c square ft.

Let us fit. up your home this week.
Screen doors made up ready to be hung.,

BEND HARDWARE CO.

BUSINESS BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE ,

There seldom Is business transaction be-

tween men in different plaeea that cannot be com-

pleted by telephone and, in many instance, la
lera time than It takes to dictate tho average
business letter.

Consider the time taken by corresponded e

and the unavoidable delays of the mails. Tiy
the long-distan- telephone in your
buslncsa transactions.

Recent improvements in transmission have
made it possible to talk satisfactorily to any point
in this country.

Long-distan- service Is the direct and eco-

nomical method of communication and does away
with undue expense and delay.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

XOTICK
Party who waa observed removing

pare CJoodyoar tire from Chevrolet
roadater at the corner of Arliona
and Btaata atreota Monday night,
haa three daya to return the eame
or proaecutlon will follow. 132c

MENU OK TIIK MKTHODWT
LAIHtOH' AID CAr'KTKItU HIPPER

WKI)NKMAY, MAY II. 0:.
Roast Beef. 80c. Baked Ham, 80c

Veal Pot Pie, 25c. linked Beana, 10c
Maahed Potatooa and Gravy. 6c.

Hpngholtl, 6c. Salad, 10c.
Bread and Butter, 6c. Cake, 6c.

Pie, 10c.

Tea, 6c. Coffoo, cream and aiignr, 10c
Adv. 132c

Home Made Crenm Broad doesn't

dry out. Try It. Tolophone

At the Hotels.

Hot Hun Inn W. J. Peter,
Reattlo; n. 8. Pongo, Portland: H.

I, Wlodor, Portland; Wm. A. Mar-ahul-

Snlom; Will T, Kirk. Salom;
C. A. WolHtor, Portland; Mra. liar-ol-

Clarke. Mudraa; E. 8. Gibson,

Yakima; A. D. Clinton, Yakima; J.

T. Hardy, Portland; Mr. and Mra.

W P. King, Portland; J. L. Lttckoy,

Portland; J. D. Cavorhlll. Portland,

Hotel Ooay J. B. Currle, Port-

land; G. B. Ryan, Klamath Falla;

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY


